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ftVictory” Flour 2,000 «
* Brls. Royal Gold” Flour. ÎTSSS'îiï. Brls.:

$

'

I WESLEY A, B, C, I 
! EXCURSION

| Terra Novas Win : ££££1 Timely Letter X^m€ z D ®
In a Fast Game From the Hon. gleanings of |

J. R. Bennett | gone by days I

Memorandum 
From Governor 

Davidson
NOTICE

*
+ Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries aim 
______  ; marked “Tenders for Reconstruction

Regarding the Casualty List of of. ^est Pier ot King’s Wharf 
the Newfoundland Regiment in Wlîl be received up t0 and including 
the Battle of July 1st—18 of the the fifth day of Au?ust next- at f0Ur 
Time Expired Men Are Return* ip m- for tlie performance of the 
ing Home

❖
,1

♦> Church of England Cathedral. -Holy 
Communion at 8 a.m., also on the

Are Now Nine Points and Unless 
Saints Can Defeat Them Will 
be Champions For 1916—Game 
Was One of the Best For the 
Season 1

------- TO-------- *

CARBONEAR, f
g. 2nd, 1916. |

t♦ first Sunday of the {month at 7 and 
11 (Choral).

Colonel Secretary Bennett Writes 
Dealing With Unfounded 
Rumors Relative to Our Boys

❖
Other services at 11❖ Wednesday, Au

JULY 29
at the Front—Advises no Iieeh UOUR play actors arrved from 
be Paid to Anything but Official ;1 Quebec, and were 
Lists

a.m. and 6.30 p.m. ' \
St. Michael’s Mission Church (Casey 

Street)—Holy Communion at 8 and 
11 on the 3rd. Sunday of the month ; 
and at 8 on other Sundays. Other 
Services, 11 am. and 6.30 p.m.

St. Thomas’s—Holy Communion, 8 
a.m. ; Morning Prayer and Sermon, 
11 a.m.; Preacher, The Bishop 
Evening Prayer and Sermon, 6.30 
p.m. ; Preacher Rev. A. E. E. Legge 

Christ Church, Quidi Vidi—Holy Com
munion, second Sunday at 8 a.m. 
Evening Prayer, third Sunday in 
each month' at 7 p.m. Every other 
Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

Virginia School Chapel—Evening Pray 
er every Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

St. Mary the Virgin, St John’s West- 
Holy Communion on the first Sun
day in each month at noon ; ever; 
other Sunday at 8 a.m.. Other Ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

Special train leaves St. * 
John’s at 7 a.m., returning 4 

leaves Carbonear at 11 p.m. |

*
♦

One of the best* football matches 
seen for the season was that played 

* i last evening between the Terra Novas

necessary work in connectiongiven per- 
| mission by Governor Gower to 
hold theatrical entertainments, 

I 1806.

❖ with
* the reconstruction of the Western$ Tickets $2.00. It is improbable that any further port5on of said wharf, 

casualty lists following on the battle ! Specifications and plans 
of 1st. July will be received for some woldc r°Quired may be seen at 
time to come. iOffice of Marine and Fisheries at

On the 1st. July the actual stfiength ^*me by persons who intend submitt
taking part in the advance was 26 offl-!ing Tenders* and “Form of Tender" 
cers and 783 other ranks. There at-e may be obtained from the said Office 
mentioned in Colonel Hadow’s dis-|Upon application.

Any person or Firm

* I (Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—During this week, a num-

❖ To be had from Messrs. I. t .and the Collegians. The game from
'f start to finish was warmly contested 
T and the Terra Novas won by the nar-

oi the❖
❖ Thomas D. Scanlan (Anglo- 

ber of rumors have been current in ' American Telegraph Co.) married 
reference to the Casualty Lists of the Miss Nowlan, 1863.
First Newfoudland Regiment. It was1

Sparks, M. Pike, H. Chap
lin, W. Garf, Geo. Pike, i* j

the*
❖
❖ * ; row margin of one goal.

Geo. Evans, A. Rooney, J. ?? former meeting the Collegians were 
Roberts, J. Davis, E. White j* 1 defeated by six to none.

1'iav opened on time with the Terra 
X -v ves playing up the field.

In their
*

Rev. John Vereker, P.P.,
stated by many persons thafr a longj Of typhoid fever, 1867. 
list of Privates who had been killed

❖ died«
❖
❖ and H. Bartlett. The brigantine Azelea,

had come in—some knew the list was' laden, lost at Mistaken 
received on Sunday, othci y asserted ; crew saved, 1874. 
t arrived on Monday, still more on; William Scott, Cochrane Street, 
Tuesday, while the actual number of died, 1881. 
killed on the list was in some casesj Mrs. Squires 
given and in a few cases actual names 1883.

«V flour 
Point ;

V
They

immediately got west but nothing re
sulted from their efforts until after 
some twenty minutes of give-and-take 
play Kavanagh succeeded in sending a 
hot one which proved too much for 
Rabbi! Is.

* jy 12,22,29,augl,4i £
•F4*,î* •$•*$• *»* •!' •;* *;•*> g* *;• •$»♦>

patch in reserve 14 officers and 75 oth
er ranks besides the men

submitting
specially Tender must be prepared to deposit 

detached on other duties. It is prob- with the Minister of Finance 
able that there were 200 officers and Customs within three days after the 
men who did not take part in the act-iacceplance °* their tender a sum of

money equal to five per cent, of the
were mentioned. There was no truth, Thomas Horwood, aged 13, Of those who took part in the action !amount of same, and 
whatever in these rumors, though j drowned at Long Pond, 1885. (out of the total 809) 2 officers and |contract for the clue performance of
,ome persons stated .that there was Harry V. Bennett, musician, 95 other ranks are reported to have |the work when called upon to do so. 
indoubted authority for them. As a1 died, 1891. returned unwounded. They will also be required when
vile I do net take notice of such rum- ; Biggest thunder Storm ever felt The official returns show that HO (Submitting tenders to enclose 
irs, but in the present instance, know-: Newfoundland occurred this officers1 and, men are reported killed tilled cheque cr cash to the amount
ng tjijiunfcSety fét'by mjanyvlio havë dHy, ^ »>;. < v. % - in action of died txl^wpund's^and 495;°? Two Hundred Dollars which shall

aoys in the} RegRwênt, tMpijkk well ] < Peace fpren.ee' àt the Hague Officers and meiiftafe;'reported wound- ,be open to forfeiture in f event of 
o put myself Ojf record* ifyyjpW hopl! signed, 19D9.-« V' $ • tv .. ;» Pel. « Tfie fntjpnber . still >,uupPdount<jc( to fenter into npqessary agroc-

that'mÿ sta|>m«ts m Stehdy ’thij ’ *4* JULY"-30' '>/*«%» ..tyr $n<tfudes#fr offiqêf, an<Ln4 of <>tff-.m.&t ' for\the performance of the
Wixious hearts Sid 1 a thetri ti seê:um , t a 1.7, : ranks, 'L'.'y .(&•;’ -y T R ' V wo^c^when called upon to to so.
h=, there ^nAu, 8#C4fcto|W» I'm/? 1 The" (fcvornor „l&Vriw, ^1», .Th»f lowest ot an. ‘Ton, 1, ■,-%!.(
out In thc'$.ro|ioEs wli ’ fflT ilVayl'1 ,,Jf . .8 tXl 'TflpF.Pf. W1PR',,tolegrapfi tor liïtïfïn the' fblfowlng', ni-cesaarlly accepted.

. he*., . . .fell S fçrm:- t ^ , A. W. T-KTOTTt

1 e list cohifhnini' th «Mrfiés^o.f g .and (1) ,?hBo who (ook part in "
ifty-seven (57) 'xbn-Ç mis fan# Prf- " chargé aA ’returned un wounded. jv28 3i.
-ates of the 'NfewrtmnMji S'è|lm^p v.jfc', ..(2) Thdee%lio were held" in -reserve

who had Meen ktfl^d in addl^Ê on (tie ' acr^j -q *S. aw pi o , dr who were on special duty and were
tiSt Inst, was recelveetbyj4Hs ^x<*eSi1 ’ A^4***)i ! *■ • • , V 'mus ui*tble?to taU4 part in thé charge
fency u.4 Governor junXlgE ttvelvfj fe~or ^ïetî S ^ ^ L;wbo , . ...

ÿ,:’t Tills message was ™S^at ly‘married to'Æs'LÔsAw'b tor-i. '

ernor to tps office, reaching here at|.|, loftmeaux" mate of 'ttic «ith” ^ the'eticnt^renches ôr wouM.,
.selve-ilftàea p.m 1 lie Official List 5ft|rles drowned off March's
,ho«Wg,. those üelpgmg toethe clty:wh*rF; bod recovered, l869 
■V.V posted in the .post Office at 5.30) _Reg tta Quidi ' Vidi L ke.
, cr, , , ,, .a". .?r a[terwards by:Lf,dy f the Lake won ama euf 

,hc Qffictal List,-or those.men who re-;rac|; also Wilson's prize—a silver 
^ed In .p^rts of Newfountilttàd other ! urn j372 
ban the City.of St. John’s. The rule

*

and

St. John’s 
Municipal Council

TENDERS.

Topsail, buried.
ual advance.

to execute K
In the second half the Terra Novas 

succeeded in again scoring through 
E. Kavanagh who sent in a pretty shot 
from centre field. The Terra Novas

it was
:i cer-V\under* j skies? ^^i^gan.fc^h^» oliepians L * M^TJIOIHST.

2€ij)ti:d-.until Tueg- itriedf lifed^tpjj^jifen - up the adore but- ‘Gower St.—llr*iRev.»*H. Royle;^6i30 
kt, I p,U6», for th5 jfull ^t^me the Tç-rra Novas twè, ><■ ftW.jD. B'. Hemmeon. *

7 (4work at ,z . À (ieorg* St.—il,^ev. J. WilsîÀp4,30
I e Thte pTor^uf^y/i.s are ?now nine; ■ RdVi Dr. C^wpcrtkwaite.' 

P<>in'j£m:'A*Pn} >ali • probability be ruchràjne. St.tç-11, Rev. Dr^ ObVp^r 
tlie of tite^up 'tor 191^ * wa^e30, f Rév. Jatntûp^ilsbn.

We . the St. Ben’s have lyosAfVr'llF R&¥n D. iî,i J ïferymeon^
decitfed to^drop v^; of live Lëâ»ue f(\r 6.30, »ï^^v.-‘iloyle. 1 *-■>
t^’slÿgljw tlis fo r of their tegular • r ^ * V ■ ‘f? ■«
ptiÿerÿWe^"with the last draft of Y61- Presbyteri.nh—Al ^md 6.30. .4le.v. W. U 

WDS^and aUvparticu-;un,^6 and several other , members | Fowletf. ^>.4 % 
tàÿjô^nined W^he offteé* -Cf 'th^jclub' are on their Cong^egatpinal- -II anh 6 30, ROv.^W

'***-•' l>‘ f \ Under, fHése conditions they arc un-’ • H. Thorifas. Idt, A. ; , ’
BbjfflKpoV bound to ac-, 'a’oleeto^g^L, tin’ C^ex^en together. ' j ♦. p2-— • ’ ’ * ‘VL:'
4teS*t uV ariv tender. .11 , The next, matphMoiniüay. S. A. Cita<a*l,(>’éw howér Rfv)^7 i.nr-

r..whl^vthç^C-^^ians and Sain(^ Kneedrill ;« J(pjain., }
Viii ’nictet. ’ ’ V ifJ * '* ?' 'ing; 3 p.m., ^jfee'and .E»éÿ’meeting

7 h qi., Memorial Services fdV thos^ 
who hayp fallen at thte* front’ for thd 
hmiour of'Tfth Flag.

1
Tertder%fHH 
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the Minister of Marine and FisheriesJj■mo h *' -U'dt*- v (
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Tine memt^is of the Star of the 
Sea Society are holding a Danchin 

TMeatp*e .Flat cri* their Hall on 
Tuesday, August 1st. Music by 
Myron, O’Gcadv, Bailey and Ben
nett. Double Tickets, 70c.; Ladies" 
Single 'pickets, !301t. Proceeds in 
aid of the Cot Funds. F. M OODS, 
ChaiîTÙan ; ë. JACKMAN, Secre
tary.—j y 28,4 i <

r
f t• L v '

hn .. Flattery,
p'j Secy.-Trees.

.

\ /j
4 "xrt :*, ?\k 4>'»2i

y •!- -!- -I* 4- 4- *;* *1- 4- -I- •!• -Î- *!- v *1*-a*, dd in frdnf bf tlfeni where our fetretch
er bearers1 were unable to remove 
them, on account of the enemy firing
on the hospita) parties. Judging from xymnne T*if

proportion of filled to woijnded ; XÏT^AjVTEDlXr IFSt .ClüSS 
(110 to, 495) it is reasonable tcCsupy ,W. Cutter Constant emploi'- 
pose that of the 115 unaccounted tor; r,ent; good salary. Also Machin- 
25 may have been killed x and 90 isf. Apply BRITISH CLOTHING 
wounded or disabled in some way. CO., Sinnott’s Building, Duck-
These 90 were probably carried to tlie j vorth Street.__jne24,tf
enemy Casualty Hospitals and treated i ____________ ______________________

4 A* * «bv ■1 LOCAL ITEMS" *❖Just Arrived:
-. rr
PATRIOTIC MATCH 
BOX HOLDERS. . .

* ^ 1»

4^*!**t-*t**;**;♦ ♦;*•;*-F4*‘M1 ❖ ❖4**!' WESLEY—The services at Wesley
CarbonvoW , saves'* 25% yote.8re-fpe" '° allV. f‘T‘ 'br

. 41 > i -, .evening service \V.11 be. Defensive
C0S * t*. 7|or Offensive: Which Wins?” Our peo

pie are urged to remember the Sab 
bath Day to keep it holy.”

urn.,
tile

:-«> 1 if
The Kyle’s express is due at 1 

o’c lock to-day.

Steamer Manitoba* arrived ; dam
. . aged by striking against Belle

ies is, that the next-of-km be visited; Js]e in Straits, 1881.
^the Clergymen and the sad news!

o
established here in relation to fatal!-

X

n------- Daniel A. Ryan, King’s Cove, 
communicated, after which tlie official married, 1882.
ntimation is sent. As soon as this ' ’____

CASE DISMISSEDThe very latest •si.io(i)no XqjBon uiojj Xnp ; 
-js)se.\ ni iqSnojq ojo.u qsypoa p.una : 
Xjmou jo sjuauidiqs rtuus a\oj v

among their own wounded and have j 
been transferred to Germany as pris- : yyANTED — At once,

experienced Pants Makers, 
to work in factory and outside, 
Constant wtork and high prices 
for making. Apply to BRITISH 
CLOTHING CO., Duckworth St. 
—jne27,tf

IOC each. oThe charge against the Wate 
Street restaurant keeper for ? 
breach of the License Act wa; 
heard before Mr. Hutchings or 
Friday last. After hearing th* 
evidence Mr. Hutchings dismisses 
the case as he failed to see why. 
the prosecution should be upheld 
Many are asking the question wh' 
was one man picked out of th 
many who sell this beer. We un 
derstand it is sold in almost even 
store along the street and the ac
tion of the police officer who mad 
the charge is strongly condemns 
by the majority of citizens wh 
are of the opinion that it was sim 
ply a case of looking for eas 
money.

iffiee learns that the various Clergy-j •M******
lien ha\e performed their sad duties, a xxy ID T'T-TE* A T11)T7Q ^ 
lie lists are posted in i’ne City and11 UUK 1 il K A I K KS 

copies sent to the newspapers. In j
his way it is thought first of all to! THF MCKEI

break the sorrowful news ,,o those; The attendance at the Nickel thea- 
who are tmmedtatoly concerned, and „.e 1ast evening was a record one.
when this has been done the general There were two attractions, the new 
publtc are given the list. The quick- serial. ..The Dlamond (rom the Skv>.,
»t possible despatch is given to the „„4 the KlorlzeVs orchestra. Th, lat„
natter and the various Clergymen Co,- tev rendered a charming programme, 
operate with this Department,

oners of war.
Returns regarding prisoners of war 

in enemy hands will not reach us tor 
some weeks. The Agents of tlie Am
erican Embassy at Berlin make it 
their business to obtain particulars as 
to the arrival of prisoners of war in 
Germany and transmit the lists 
through the American Embassy in 
London to the War Office. The Gov
ernor estimates that complete lists 
will not be obtained under two 
months.

There are about 300 men of whom 
we have no particulars as yet, name
ly, those who) returned unwounded 
from the charge (95) those "who were 
in reserve or otherwise employed 
(about 100) and those who advanced 
and are still unaccounted tor (115).

Of these we know that 200

o
Also a large shipment of Mr. Fisherman, to save nine- 

tenths of your Engine trouble, use 
( ARBONVOID.

ETFlRSOIN’S
ATEMT
IPES

o
One arrest was made last night, 

i The offender, an inebriate, will ap- 
| pear in court this morning.

Ail prices.
duty un wounded and of the remaining 
115 we hope that about 90 are wound
ed prisoners of war, most of whom 
will probably make a complete recov
ery.

In addition to these gallant fighting 
men there were 27 others who “pre
ferred to take their discharge and 
desert their comrades who were then 
actually starting on the march which 
was to take them into this great bat- 
tl.” Of these, time expired mm L 
are reported to he returning to their 
homes on the S.S. Corinthian.

Always in slock a full line of o
WANTED 400 good Oat Sacks. 

V. II. < 04VAN A < 0., 276 Water St.
fri.sat.mon

Smokers’ Requisites. not and were warmly applauded.
mly to ease the blow, but by prompt- ening number was “Keep the 
ness to permit the posting of the lists Fires Burning,” followed bv 
md thus to allay the anxiety of those Heart Bowed Down/, .<wheu

Lips” and other popular airs, 
serial, ‘‘The Diamond from the Sky,” 
opened splendidly, and the indications 
are that it will be the most popular 
story ever presented at this theatre. 
There are a large number of charac
ters, and all are ably sustained by 
high-class artistes, 
were delighted with it.

The op- 
Hcme 
“The 

Other 
The

n

S. G. Faour
378 WATER STREET.

Mr Edward Flynn of Brazil’s Square 
! received a message yesterday 1‘rora 
his son, Corp. Tom Flynn, who left 
with F. Co., saying lie had come 

4 through the great drive c.k.

who are, happily, not so immediately 
foncerned in the names on the sauf 
list.

**%%%%%% %%%%%%%%\X\% WV%WV%\WWX1
From the time when the first Cas- 

îalty List was received, down to the 
present, this office has been hard at 
work, Sundays and Mondays, at night 
is well as day, and, in some instances, 
is late as three o'clock in the morn
ing. No effort is spared in this con- 
îection, and, as head of the Depart
ment, I am glad to bear testimony to 
the more than excellent work done by

*Ï d 01 It VOLUNTEERS.V. c *«
?
4

It is proved that Car bon void ab
solutely eliminates Carbon from 
Cylinders, Cylinder Walls and 
Piston Heads.

t are onYesterday was spent by the volun
teers at Squad drill and some of tlie 
men were inoculated. The number or 
the roll was brought up to 3.948 bj 
the addition of the following names:

Alex. Moore, Codroy.
Geo. B. Darby, c'o College Home.
Jas. Auckinleeh, St. John’s.

é* The audiencesand «*
This after-; o noon there will be the regular big 

matinee, which all the children should 
attend, as the show will be a partic
ularly interesting one. The pictures 

my staff with assiduity, celerity and aB be
loyalty,

British Colonel ; PICNIC GOODSThe young man Day of the Marine 
and Fisheries office, who is charged 
with embezzlement, was before the 
magistrate yesterday, and further re
manded.

I
:
: 4»

Dark, Mixed repeated to-night, and<'
those unable to be present last èven-■n—! FOR CHILDRENIS GREAT. In closing, I would ask the public to ing should go. 

place no reliance, whatever, upon any.
v XFLI). BEDS IN ENGLANDv

Carbonvoid gives increased 
mileage and more power.

C hilds’ and Misses’ Underskirts from..
Infants’ Muslin Dresses from................................
Childs’ and Misses’ Knickers from..................
Childs’ and Misses’ Vests from.. ........................
C hilds’ and Misses’ Cold Linen Dresses from

............ 25c. up.

... .. 40c. up.
............ 20c. up.
............ 10c. up.
............80c. up.

reports that they may hear, but to
wait patiently for the Official Lists ! The Crescent Picture 
ind to believe nothing else. These ents to-day Hugh to Mack and Doro- 
Lists are published with the least pos- thy Kelly in “The Sultan of Zulon” a 
sible delay, and I should not for a special Vitagraph feature in two reels, 
moment countenance the withholding L. C. Shumway in “The Death Web” 
of such list after the next-of-kin have is a strong Lubin Western draçia. “A 
been notified. When the next-o^kin Jungle Revenge” is a Selig Jungle 
reside outside St. John’s, a telegram Zoo wild animal feature; and Bobby 
is at once despatched to the Clergy- Connolly, the clever Vitagraph bay 
man and also to the relatives, that to actor in “Sonny Jim and the 
-he Clergyman being first delivered. American Game.”

THE CRESCENT(Received at Daily News Office])
Strawberry Social at Chamber

lains, per Mmes. D. H. Jones 
and Eli Hiscock 

W. F. Joyce, Reid-Nild. €o. .. 10.Of 
“In honour of Him who once 

had not not where to lay His 
head.” M.

*
TRY IT Palace preset<'

A magisterial enquiry into the fire 
which caused the destruction of Vini- 
eombe’s oil refinery at Outer Cove, is 
now being conducted before the ma
gistrate.

II
$71.2f

At ttie

Royal Cigar Store, I FOR LADIES
Ladies’ White Lawn Dresses from,. .. .
Ladies’ White Linen Skirts..............................
Ladies’ White Linen Underskirts from.. 
Ladies’ White,Picque One Piece Dresses 
Ladies’ White Nainsook Knickers...............

5. Of . .$1.70 up.Bask Square, Water Street WANTED 400 good Oat S^cks. 
P. II. COWAN & CO„ 276 Water St
fri.sat.mon

90c.
$8642f 70c.

great
Professor McCar-

The List is, however, posted or pub- thy plays a new programme of music 
'Ashed in St. John’s as soon as the for this big week end show. On Mon- 
lexHof-kin in the City have been noti- day a Knickerbocker 
fled.

$3.00.■o
NOVITIATE AND S( HOLASTIÇATF I .")(*,*

Diver Butler and staff is still en
gaged repairing the bows of the 
steamer Athos, at Vrepassey, and it 
will probably be serrai days before 
she will be able to leave for this port, I 
where she will likely be docked.

ifCHRISTIAN'S 
BORAX SOAP

GLOVESo♦ Of The Xaverian Brothers.if$ star feature : 
;; “The Morning After” in Ahree. reels.

<P
fhilds’ and Misses’ White Gloves.This Department of Mount x St 

j Joseph’s College, Balt more, ~ Mary 
land, admits young men between th< 

of 16 to 30 who wish to devote

i'f
ii•FZ IWe need all our courage, patience o

HOSIERY4
and strength in this time of cadncss.
Let us not be frightened by shadows 
by false rumors and unfounded
ports; but let us steady our nerves , , . it PA VC
and pay no heed to any but the official back “nn£* “AYS. 
reports. And, in loyalty to our boys, 
who are fighting for us, and with 
sympathy for the fathers and mothers 
whose hearts are so anxious, let each 
one see that, so fa* as he or she is 
concerned, there shall be no more of 
these unfounded statements that cause 
so much unnecessary suffering.

The use of Carbonvoid means*
if ages

themselves to the cause of (jhristiar 
Education in the Brotherhood. There 
are many young, men who feel X nc

Childs’ and Misses’ Pink, White and Blue Hose.Bright Spark Plugs, Clean Cylin 
ders, no Carbon, less trouble, noBest to be Had. :: ■o

Fresh Native Strawberries and re-

MIDDY BLOUSES*f Cream ; also Choice Ice Cream, at 
WOOD’S CANDY STORE

« »
SAVE THE WRAPPERS. %

$10.00 in Gold

jy25,tf. Childs’, Misses’ and Ladies fromcalling to the priesthood yet desire t: 
consecrate themselves and their life- 
work to God. -This institute may ad
mirably suit such. Necessary quali
fications are, good health, love for 
study, piety without singularity, and 
the intention to become a useful 
member of the Conregation. For 
further particulars apply to

<>
70c. up.« • Mr. Andrew1' Devereaux, *a 

known resident bf Lcgy Bay, passed 
away yesterday morning at the Gen
eral Hospital, to which he had been 
admitted only a few days before, suf
fering from blood poisoning in the 
knee. A widow and several children 
survive, to whom deep sympathy is 
extended. The remains have been

4V. welli>* Y* The Christian Brothers of Mount 
will be given the person sav- Cashel beg very gratefully to acknow

ledge the receipt of $200, bequest of
* the late John Culleton, per Michael
* 3ambrick Esq., Executor.

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafei ing the most for 1916. ’

%E: Limited. -
WATER STREET - - 315

Agents lor Ungars laundry & Dye Worts,
M. A. DUFFY, i !

* /< -i- -o------  .
The use of Carbonvoid means 

more Power, less Fuel, perfect 
Ignition, easier Starting, and uni
form Combustion. IT PAYS.

z 315 -«i!
i

AGENT. Yours truly.<• bro. Borgia carew, c.f.x„

7 Cook Street, City
lJ. R. BENNETT,

Colonial Secy, terment.
: coffined and sent to Logy Bay for ini’ i
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